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Weather forecast for bred-
ericktbuTQ and vicinity.

Saturday fair and warm,
fresh East and South ¡rinds.

By «ome Inadvertence of the writer,
or some freak of the types in the edi¬

torial in Thursday's Free Lanoe, up m

the manner In which the first amend¬

ments to the constitution were made

It is in one place stated that there were

nine amendment« «ubrnitt-d to the states

by she first Oongres«, and in another

place, that the number waa eleven. A«

It is often the case, the truth lie« be¬

tween the two, the number being in

fact, ten, a« the well Informed reader

will remember. Perhaps our esteemed
friend of the Index-Ap^al will antici¬

pate Tbc Free Lanoe in tbi« correction

as he is ^lynx-eyed when on the crit¬

ical scent.

The expansionist« set op a different

ruje of honor for nation« and for indi¬
viduals. When an individual wrong¬

fully enters into a difficulty it i« ac¬

counted the part of honor and propriety
for him to withdraw from it,and make

amends, as soon as he is convinced of

bis error. But President McKinley and
the expaniioniat« «ay that having un¬

dertaken to subdue the Filipinos, and

having the eyes of the world upon us,

we cannot, with honor, pause to in¬

quire whether we were right in this

war of subjugation, but must go on un¬

til wc bave "put down the rebellion,"
as tbey call it, and then take up the

question of our moral obligation« and
doties to the inhabitants of the Philip¬
pines.
The object of the Hague Conference

was to do away with war, and settle by
arbitration the misunderstanding« and

difficulties between nations A com¬

mentary opon the result of the con*

ference is the new vigor thrown by
Secretary Root Into the «ubjagation of

the Philippine Islands; the military
preparations of England for enforcing,-
obedience to her demanda In South Af¬

rica; and the threathened breach of
the peace between England and Russia
In the heart of China. In the word«
of Patrlok Henry "They cry peace,
but there la no peace. ' ' The aword

has not yet been tamed tnto the plow
share, and the «pear ioto the pruning
book.

Oharlea J. Allison, who 1« reported
to be a nephew of President MoKmley'«,
emigrated a few yeara ago from Ohio
to Birmingham, Alabama. A promi¬
nent Northern paper admonishes the

President that it might be well for him
to have an eye to the doings of this

nephew, and gives the following reason
for it admonition :

"It seems that Allison was the Mo¬
Kinley representative in Alabama in
the campaign for the nomination in
1896, and was heplfol in getting one
David D. Shelby, now United States
Judge for the Northern District of
Alabama, sent as delegate at large to
the convention. Judge Shelby is now

alleged to have diamiased the clerk of
bis ccmrt, a faithful official of twenty
years' standing, in order to give the
place to Allison.

The appalling number of lynchinga
In the Sooth within the past three or

tour months, and the many scene« of
riolence between the whites and blacks
has led to much serious reflection and

discussion of the so-called " race prob¬
lem. " It Is undeniable that the prin¬
cipal cause of this »king the law in

tbelr own hands on the part of out¬

raged and angry communities is to be

found in the freqaenoy and atrocity of

tbc assaults of negro fiends upon white

women, and oft^n upon mere children.
While there have been many lynohing«
for other crime«, yet to this dreadful
one the iynchings are really to be as¬

cribed. They were, indeed, for a long
time confined to case« of criminal as¬

sault upon unprotected women, but the
frequency of suoh assaults so aroused
tbc anger and Indignation of the people
of the South that summary punishment
for other gross offenses, as murder and
arson, are becoming alarmingly com¬

mon. Where is it all to end? This a

question that Is more snd more forcing
Itself upon the anxious consideration
of thoughtful persons. It has been

mainly in the States south of Virginia
that the question bas been discussed,
but the recent affair in Alexandria, and
other instances of riolence, havebrought
the perplexing problem into grave and

anxious discussion in ourown state. Tie

Rtohmond Times and Dispstoh, the

üharlottesville Chroncile, and many

other piper« have re»ceutly given if

editorial discussion, and «orne of then»

have goue so far as to partially endorse
the idea put forward by several promi¬
nent men farther S>uth that Ibera
must come either a total separation of

the race« or a bloody race conflict. It

is a matter of oommou remark, that

it is ne>t the old regime negroes who

had white masters who are giving all

this trouble, but the young set who

have been educated at the expense of
the whites Some of the mod conser¬

vative of the Virginian« express the
opinion that this State will have to

follow the example e>f South Carolina,
Mississippi, and Louisiana, and prac¬
tically disfrancise the negro; and in
addition to this, will be abandon the

present plan of publie schools, and
have white school« supported by the

taxe« of the white«, and negro school*

supported by the taxes of the n-

Such exploit« as thoae of Miss Lillian

Clayton Jewett in carrying the Baker
familv to Boston. and exhibiting
them a« object lesson of S >nthern

barbarity; and the uegrophilists
who, iu carrying the skeleton« of

seven of John Brown's Incendiaries
and assassins to North Elba, in the

State of New Yoik, to be buried with

the demonstration« ami h inora of mar¬

tyrs by the side of their red-handed
leailer such exploits as these are widen¬

ing the breach and intensifying the'an

tagonistu between the two rares Many
of the negro leaders in 'tie North are

rendering more difficult the paoil
of the angry feeling between whites

and black« in the South. The New

York Times thinks it probable that the

recent negro riot and trouble at Darien,
Ga., i«. in part at least, referable to

the inflammable appeal of the North¬
ern negro preacher, a few day« before«

to those of hi« race In the South to
"learn how to make guns and powder,
anel how to use them. " A far bettCl
friend of his ra«-e is Bishop Handy, of
the African Methodist Church, who In

a sermon last Sunday at Oentreville.
Md., exhorted his hearers to save earn¬

ings in order to better snppirt institu¬
tion« of a reformatory character.insti¬
tutions very much in need in Outre«
ville, where, he said, "the condition of
the younger generation of negroes is

deplorable " He adeled :

''I saw today on the streets of this
town «cores of colored children half
clothed and almost filthy. You mothers
may not have the money t buy all the
tine clothe« you would like to have, but
God know« that you have the time to

keep them clean, for a good part of the
time yon spend iu idler.es«. You are

paving the way for them to the jail«,
the penitentiary and finally to the gal-
low«. If you would work and make
your children learn to work, and edu
cate them to be uBeful, there would not
be bo many prostitute« among onr wo¬

men and soenany rapes committed by
our men."
That was sound and sensible advii-e

of Bishop Handy's;and nothing is

truer than the declaration of the Rich¬
mond Dispatch, that "the negro prob¬
lem in the South has reached a point
at which, for weal or woe, the future

of the raoe is in the hands of the ne-

groes themselves. "

A 161000,000 Coal Comciae.
Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 1.The

Pittsburg rail coal mine combination
ha« been formed and a meeting will be
held within two week« to elect otli-
e-en.
The new corporation is the Plttstrurg

Coal Company and it« capital stock is

$64 (XX). 000. It own« the ooal proper-
tiei of 104 of the 107 individuals and
firms in the business, has practi¬
cally absolute control of the docks and
coal-loading plants of the great lakes
and has a monopoly on all the outlets
to the coal markets of the East, West
and Northwest
There 1« an understanding between

this combine and the combine of the
river coal interests of the Pittsborg
district so that neither will encoae-h
upon the territory of the other, thus

putting the Pittsburg district, with its
output of 22.ÍH8.&04 tons of coal last
year, in the hand« of two great con¬

cern«. Of that total output last year
the properties now owned by the Pitts-

burg Ooal Company produced over 17,
000,000 tons, and this year it is ex¬

pected that the production will ex¬

ceed 20.000,000 ton«. Included in the
asset« of the concerns taken over are

81,231) acres of ooal land and 7,120
acres of surface land situated in the
counties of Allegheny, Fayette, Wash¬
ington, and Westmoreland, in the
State of Pennsylvania, on the line« of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, the Balti¬
more and Ohio system, the lines of the
Pennsylvania company and those of
the Pittsburg and Lake Erie and
Pittsburg and Western Railroad«,' with
direct connection« with many decks
and loading plants. With the prerent
properous time« in the manufacturing
intere«t«¡it 1« not Improbable that the
output of the mines in 18W will be up
wards of 20,000,000 tons.

Suit for $10,000.000.
An ejectment «nit i« soon to be

brought in the Florida court« to deter¬
mine the ownership of about ¡iO.OOO
acres of land on the coast, which in¬
cludes nearly all the land occupied by
tha Plaut system of hotels and rail¬
roads.
The claimants are the heirs of Juan

Arredonda, an old Spaniard who hel d
valuable concessions in Florida befor e
the territory was ceded to the United
States in 1819. Lawyer Alex. Melhado,
of No 00 Nassau street, represent« the
Arredonda heir«,and will go to Florida
within a few day« to bring the test
case. The property is worth 110,000,-
000.-New York World.

By the will of Mr. Dorsey Cla^gett,
a wealthy real estate man of Washing¬
ton, who died recently, Mr. Morris
Olaggett, hia brother, now in tho Con¬
federate Soldier«' Home at Richmond,
Va., la left the «um of $6,000. The
legacy is to go to the Soldiers' Home as
an endowment for the benefit of Mr.
Olaggett, who was a gallant Confeder¬
ate soldier and is well known in Rieb»
mond.

POLITICAL.

Olas« for Senator

Lyaohbarg, Ya.. August 81 .The
Democratic Convention to nomtuate a

candidate to represeut Lyuohburg and
Campbell county iu the State Senate, a

member of the House of Delegates for
«we county, ami a "floater" delegate
for Campbell and Appomattox, met at

Knstburg yesterday. There was a full

attendance, anel the pnvoedlng« were

uarmoalous throughout Carter Glass,
of Lynobbarg, was nominated for the

Senate ; Captain J O. Featheraton fe»r
the 11 »use of Delegate« from Campbell,
und J. R Horsely.of App unattox, a«

"floater" «lelegate. There were no

resolutions pissed, and the candidate»«
are uninstmcted as to the United
state-« Senatorehip.

Norfolk Instructs for Martin.

Norfolk, Sept. 1 .The Demewratic

city convention for the nomination of
two candidates to represent Norfolk In
tbc lower house of the next State l*eg-
islature convened here yesterday. Res¬
olutions indorsing Senator Martin and

inattuctlng the Norfolk representative-«
in the General Assembly to vote and
work for his re-ele>ctlon were adopted
M. J. Lyons, a labor leader, and John
Whiteheud, editor e»f the Norfolk Jour-
nal of Commerce, were nominated for

Assemblymen,
Another Vote For Martin

Richatoad, Va., Sept. 1..The con¬

vention for the nomination t»f a State

Senator In the Thirty-eighth diatrict,
which met yesterday at Wilhamsburg,
« M ne of the most interesting ever

held on the Peninsula. Ex-Congress
man 1) Gardiner Tyler was nominated
Without trouble. The convention adopt«
Bd a resolution instructing for Martin.

There was a considerable tight over the

question of admitting the de-legates
from Warwick, where there was a bit

IN contest aud where a determined fao
tiotittl tight exists The e-ommittee on

credential« did not r«-port lu favor of
either delegation. The attendance at

: lay's convention was the largest
ever known al a similar gathenugdown
there. Senator Martin wa« enelorsed
The district is composed of Williams-
burg, Newport New« anel the counties

of James City, Warwick, York and New
K«»nt

Bland For Martin.

Bland Courthouse, Va Aug. SI.-.
Bland county has elected delegate« to

its convention to nominate a candidate
for tbs House of Delegates No in¬

structions were offered, but a majority
of the delegates faveir Martin for the
Senate.

Treasury Coffers Full of Gold.
Washingtnn, I) O , Sept. 1 -The

TreiHury statement yesterday «howed
that the amount of net gold on hand

17,880 801. This is the largest
amount on hand at one timein the his¬
tory of the department, the next larger
amount having been 1*46,978.08?, on

December 81, 1806. Thi« situation is

accounted for by the L¿ct that during
the last two weeks or more the revenues
of the government, of which from 80
to IK) per cent, are paid in gold, have

largely exceeded the expenditure«.
At New York the custom« receipts,

with the exception of from S to 10 per
cent., are all being paid in gold, and
at other important point« the eue«« of

gold ha« been nearly or quite as large.
The receipts ye-sterday exceeded the

expenditures by 11,440,668, and for the
month the excès« amounts to nearly
|1,,"»00,000. Since the first of July,
however, a deficit ia shown of SJI.OTMI.
ti.-ja The total receipt« for the month
¦19149,978,178, of which 190,546,097
came from customs, $24,2:¡7,0.'i!e from
internJ revenue, and $5, 194,4:«6 from
miscellaneous source«. The expendi¬
tures amount to 140,518,000, of which
114.981,000 was charged to the War
Department, |4,.V.t8,000 to the navy,
$13,180,000 to pension«, and the re¬

mainder to civil and miscellaneous, in¬
terest, and Iudian account«. For Aug¬
ust last year the payment« to the War
Department amounted to 114,016,984.

Eewey Will Aceept the Home.
Washington, Sept. 1..Frank A.

Vanderlip. «hairman of the Dewey
Home Fuud, and Ellis H. Robert«,
treasurer, yesterday Issued the follow¬
ing statement to the public regarding
the fund
"The Dewey Home Fund now ex¬

ceeds 181,000 in the hand« of the treas

urer, from 87,696 contributor«, with
«urns aggregating about $10,000 or $18,-
000 rep irted a« subscriber«.

"Delay has eiecurred in raising the
fund by reason of published rumors

that Admiral Dewey ha« declined to

accept the pre»p<J8edgift. The commit-
tee has never reoeived any declination
from him, but, on the contrary, ha«
every reason to believe that he will ae-

oept as a gracious and precious testi¬
monial a home purchased for him
in the name of «omany of hi« admiring
fellow« itizeo«. "

The fund yesterday ws« increased by
a check for $1,000 from the Milwaukee
Brewers' Association.

New Army Appointments.
Among the appointment« in the vol¬

unteer army are the following:
Virginia: To be oaptains.W. B

Presten, late lieutenant. Fonrth United
States VolunteerInfantry;W. 8. Faulk¬
ner, late captain, Virginia Volunteer«:
to be first lieutenants.H. H Sheen,
late captain, Fourth Virginia; Robert
Lee Masurier, late captain, Third Vir¬
ginia ; Robert Kent Hpiller, late lieu
tenant, Second Virginia; to be aecond
lieutenant.Nathaniel M. Cartuell Jr.,
late private, First United States
Cavalry.

During the heavy thunderstorm Sat-
naday afternoon hail fell In quantities
in the section of Loudonn, near Point
of Rock«. The hailstone« were the lar¬
gest ever seen and Mr. A, B. Shreve
report« that his own cornfield and those
of several of hi« neighbors are practi¬
cally mined by the pelting they re¬

ceived. .

The ejectment case of Henry C. King
agaiost Joshua Justus and many othera
commenced in the U. S Oirouit Oourt
at Abingdon ihis week, and may occupy
a month or more. The case involve«
500,000 acres in Buohanancounty, Va,
and in We«t Virginia and Kentuoky,
being the Robert Morria grant« of 1795,
and excites wide interest. Numerous
oocneel appeared on each side.

ACCOMAC CONFEDERATES.

Laying ot Cornerstone at t U

Onaneiek, \'.t Bepl i The no

nerttone of the Confederate monumei

to be erected at Perkaley wns laid yc
terday with the Imposing cérémonie
of the Masonic outer In the presen«
of a large number of pfl pie from «

parts of the Bbore, many oomlng b

special trams both from the N irtb an

the South. II u. It T W link«
(«rand Master of Virginia, assisted b

District Deputy Grand Master I« Ii

Doughty, officiated. Tbc «rem in

wa« opened by prayer i>v Rev K n

Stone, of the Ifethodisl Prote vn

Church
Immediately nfi ir the cerem my din

ner was served m the grove nearby b
the ladies of the Baptist Church ol III
t'lwn, after which .lud»."' .1 W ( i

Blai-katone Introduced »<r.»inl Maste
It T. W. I).ike, who delivered a vei

able aeldress Suloglstlc of the "Los
Can««" and the men velu died for II
The keynote of the address wus the jo«
titicatioti of the cause and the men u h
fought for u living and dead Th
hearty applause thai greeted the lenti
ment« of the speaker ihowed thai in
andience was m hearty eooctrd witl
him. Rev S II Orimsler, a Oonfed
erat«- veteran, followed In . very m

»trnotive and entertaining oration
treating of the onuses ibal led up t

the mllict and giving a re. ltul of tbi
hardships endured by the ¦ Idien
the Southern army during the war

Many veterans of the Bouthorn arm)
.rere present In the eudieo i Com
maader of Harmanson West Camp, Di
Frank Fletcher, and other memberi i

the oamp, occupied position« on tbi
stage, which was dee orated with C in-

fenlerat«' banners

Forcijr. Affair:.
President Klgnereo, f s.mt i> »min

go, has resigned, and the I

rerolotioaists there i« practically corn.

plete.
The British g retnmenthasauggi'ited

a c inference at Cape Town With
vast offloiala
Captain Lebrun*Kenaull t id the

Rennes oourt-martial Thursday his si o

of Dreyfus' alleged oonfession The
case will probably be decided neil
week.
Admiral Dewey has sailed ft m

franche for Uibraltai unit

Olympia.
An offensive ami de dllan >¦

between Nicaragua and II unlure

against Costa Rica and Bslrador i- re-

ported to have been c im luded, bul tins

is denied.

gPAJtlSH'AMKRIe tN «LANDS.

American troops under Colonel Bay«
less attacked ami defeat « dy of
natives in the hills of e

The Filipino« fa | the ir pre]
arations to at-«' k Imua, being
ently scar>-d off.
The census piti dam »tion of President

McKinley is taken iu Cub* as Ii
ing that th«- Island will ultimately le
independent.
AB active distribution oi re;i«-f ra¬

tion« ia proceeding in Porto Rtc >.

Third Exhibit'!::, of the Colored Fair
0«i>e Chatios. Va, Sept. 1 .The

col ireel fair known as the -e m.iwa As-

.ociation," began its third meeting I t

Tuesday last on the grounds Deal
Mappsburg, Va. and held four eliys
The attendance on Tuesday and Wed
nesday wa« cotaparatirely small, bui

yesterday's attendance is estimated Ml
5,000 people The racing was

injdy Inteiesting. All the horses partie
ipatiog in the raees are \v ri, .1 by th«

oolored people on the Eastern
While the time made by the
not very fast, nothing was beli l
The race« were close and e-xciting. The
exhibition hall» are well tilled with
agricultural and domestic exhibits, and
the premium« offered compare very fav.
orably with those of either country
fair«. The asiociation has already paid
fe»r their ground«, and will clear con¬

siderable money this year.

Louisa New:.
Louisa, Va , Aug. 80..Mr, Jessie

T. Porter, County Clerk of Louisa,
while walking home from his office
late Saturday evening with an nprabed
umbrella through a rain, clipped do« n

on the sidewalk and broke two ribs
He has been c «fined to his bed ever
since, but bids fair to get well again
He will be missed by the ol i veteran«
at the reunion here uext Friday.

R<îv. WillumU Turner, a Btptiftl
minister of this town, ai¿«'d si ye »rs, |«
extremy HI, and his death is ezp t I

at any time.
The Republicins may nominate a

oandidate for the House e»f Delegates
next Saturday at Louisa, Va , though
it i« possible that they nny pot it off
until after September'.Uli, tin» being
the day «et for the Democratic conven¬
tion to make a nomination for th"
House.

Colonial Lames Entitled to Name.
New York, Sept 1..Justice Book-

ataver, in the Supreme Court yester¬
day handed down a decision in which
he gave judgment for the defendants
in the two action« brought by the Col¬
onial Dame« of America against the
Colonial Dame« of the State of New
Vork and the National Society of the
Colonial Dame« of America, to enjoiu
the defendant« from using the names

by which they are known Justice
Bookitaver dee-ide« that the» defendant
association have a right to oes tin-
name«.

That Throbbing Headache
would quickly leave yon. if vou used
Dr. King'« New Life Pills Thousand«
of sufferer« have proved their matchlen
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and strong
nerves and build up yonr hee*4th. Eae-y
to take. Try them. Only 86 canta
Money back if not cured Sold by M,
M Lewi«, druggist.
S H Harris, of Red House, Char¬

lotte county, Va , ha« beed arrested in

Lynchbnrg by Postofttce Inspector Irv¬
ing, charged with embezzling letters

while in the employ of the Postofflce
Department. Harris was the contrac¬
tor for carrying the mail« between Red
Honse and Pamplin City.
Beoauee white longshoremen would

not join the negro union at Newport
New« the negroes went on a strike.

A large barn on the old Mankin place
occupied by Mr. A. L. Thompson, near

Gum Spring,Loudoun county, wa« to¬

tally destroyed by fire on Monday. Mr.
Thompson I« an extensive dairyman.

MURAT HALSTEAD
MOBBED

IMPERIALISM HOOTED,

llncinnati, » Aug ¡11 E iif;

Miirui II.It,-id lectured t might,by li
ritattoa, before the l.- moml
which is largely un pel ml l«t in. Mi

HeJetead'i lubjeol was the Philippine
After the lee ture, according to the rub

¦f the club, Mr ii ilstead waa pli«
with questions me of the quest! u

era, with decided lympathy for Ago
nublo, added the ». mark: ' lb pa OH
Will be kept 111. und Will keep on t, ill

tiering till he and the whole army ai

dt Iven into tbc sea m capí tired
Mr II il »teed said " A man wit

thus» sentiments Ii a traitor

country. "

Several men Jumped op en I r< mark
ed "Two-third« of ibis aodieoce thin
that I
Mr H«latead replied: "Wl

think"« thai \v.»y Is . I taltor "

I hen there was a rush down the h 'il

With raised ti-ts, toward Mr. Hslstead
but a great number of men «topped Ii
between Mr il »i-t<. id md th
wem rushing at blm There
great noise and uproar, which disclose«
the fa t that tin- audience a >

of men n b ith aide s f the question a

Mr II »latead wai '|ui«-tly led oui o

the club-fa l takei
home. No bl iwi wi re itruck, be

i bail 1 there
wen- loud threat! end greal opt

Hague Arbitration Schemi Ir.i:r::i bj
International Law C:r.fcr-

Boffaln, s.-pt The lotemationa
i a ..:¦ rence met here yeaterday

with Sir Richard E Webater presiding
I >r Evani l> *by, secret »ry of the

|i ,rr ol
'iiinitt.h arbitration

p »ri .- i \

The conference acceptâthe re| rt.ad pt-
tive oouni il on Julv 1s.
lal committee appoint-

the l, nd m mferei
whii h h.»s, m accordance with the
direction of tbe Brüssel« inference in

me for t

m it

tration.
The 'h.inks tbe

r the »re with which it

.o i- ihn« completed the work inti
to if, .-¦ be print-

e i in the pre .¦ ling« of th «f
»nd cumin nd« it to public not i e as tbe

tributl n to the fur
ther elncid ition of the qoesl Ion

11 This c nfereni e expn
gratification al tin- adoption by The
II ig ne Pe« fei f a scbi me of
international arbitration, which car«

ni one f the m tin t j'et« of the
ition, a m reiterate d

fn m the time of its open¬
ing oonfereno .; Br tan i le
oon/ei dally ralo*
»ble the f. llowing leading

teme, Vll Fir-- -tuna

tinn of \ b.dv of men 11
m quest! mi of Interna-

ti mal iw.i .: public esteem,
who will be re idy . i« »rbitra
r r-

nd The «ele -'i in by the p irtlet
to any international dispute

g the member« of the above-named
body of arbitrators an I an umpire t<

form an arbitral tribunal
Third The reation of ¦ permanent

administrative oonm-il. oomp ¦
t ,. .i j.i -, 11 ii :¦. rgpra. tativ. »t th«
c mrt of The llague, with tbe Nether
lands mtniatei of f r--i.rn siTairs
president.
F urth.The establishment under the

direction f tbe ab ire-n tmed c luncll of
a pernnnont bureau, wh
will be at the disposa] of ull arbitral
tribunals
The c inference therefore orges the

memben oi it! m use their
influence in their recpeotlrc c ittntriei

(a) To procure the early rat 111
of Th«- Hague convention relative to

the settlement of International differ¬
ences.

To prom t-> treaties between two
or more itatee, agreeing to submit
their differenc is to arbitration under
the provision! of the c invention,

III The conference decides that a

d committee be app dnted to ex¬

amine in detail the provisions of The
11 »gue conventions, und to prepare a

rep irt thereon for the oexl conference.
The resolution! were taken up one by

»me, after brief addresses touching
tneir Import and value. Charles H
Birler read a piper on "Immunity of
Prirate Property al Bea from Capture
During the War." He was followed by
Thomas Barclay, "f Parte, on the seme

lubjsct, after which the r inferen M

j turned until tvlay, when a reso¬

lution will be offered on the labjeoi
Offlcere erare elected as follows: Sir

Richard K. Webster, attorney general
for England, president;0, F. Header-
«on. of Nebraska, honorary president ;
Sir w'liiian Rann Kennedy, president
of th" eighteenth conference; W C.
Bodiootfc judge of the Supreme Court
of Mass»chus»tts Bancroft Davis and
Carl Schui/ vice presidents for the
Halted Srat.-s; Right Hon. Sir John
Lubbook, London, treasurer ; Joseph Q.
Alexander and George 0. Philllmore,
bith of London, secretaries,

Sevolutionary War Fcr.:i:r,cr3 -Two
Widows and One laughter in Vir¬
ginia.
Wash i ne tn. D C S»pt 1 .The re¬

port of the Commissioner of l'ensions,
made public yesterday, show«that there
are four surviving widows and «even

daughters of Revolutionary war I !-
diers. Of these then» are two widows
and one daughter In Virginia, the 1 it

ter being the oldest "f the three Their
names and residences are a« follow«:
Rebecca Miyo, widiw, «ged So, New-
I- ni. Va Miry Snead, widow, aged
M, Park-ley, Va. ; Ann M SI inghter,
daughter, ageel su, Mitchell Station,
Va. The conclusion is that the two
widow« married their husbands after
the Revolutionary war, and thus be-
eime entitled to pensions.

Governor Roosevelt, of New York,
will «peak in Baltimore next month
for the Republican ticket

Rebuilding operation« in Southern
Maryland, where great damage was
done by the recent storms, aro rleliyed
by the scarcity of lumber.

NORTHUMBERLAND.
Tin- girtland (¡rove Camp Mne'ing A

luecess Review of tas MetittiiR
ah Bxpensea and Additional Oround Paid
l'or ami li.il.inr.. ,,n Band

irre»p mdence of | he Pre* I. inc )

iiville, V i., Aug 29 IhlHI
Ih" eighth snnusl meeting of tbe

Kirkland Oesmp ground cloaesd on M o
day morning, after nun- d;»vs of of de¬
lightful «ervioea conducted by Ur I"
T II.»le. of Roanoke city, 'lie- Intense
heal during the early »lay« of tin- meet¬
ing m »md their Interest ami «nov.-

in a measure, and the busy
no ing ib'- t ni -.i growers diminished
the attendance «lightly. The number
of person« »iMpi.il/ m» the grounds wai
»r»jer, however, than nsusl, and the

rush on the hot« '- w i- bey ind their
'¦! y

Th«' pntence of os] ministers and
other« from a distance add« d inl
every servies from the fir»! Bunday'«
meeting to tbe last Among tbe min-

mee v. en hV ri W. A
i; ¡i ir Kdwarde, w B Wright,

A h H.-yn. Is, c N I',. tts, Robert
li Marsh, and also Brethren Hammond,
Porrester ami Atkins, of tbe M K
Church, the »-ter being from Centre-
ville, Md

Ih- muslo, under the leadership of
Prof s W. Beasly, was rendered by u

large hoir, with Mi-s iris Pellín pre¬
siding at the organ Two hundred
hymn b >k« Crowning Day" e*ei
t tken by itlon, and a hun¬
dred mure might have been sold The
«inging w.»s en Inspiring and delight-

itnr« f the meeting
Dr Hale'i -. rm o- were highly en-

I, »o tome of them, m tally one
.ii "Justification, one on "Being Fill¬
ed With tin« Spirit," mie on The Up¬
lifted Serpent," and one on 'The Bes¬

tión," were of great power and

produced u profound Impression on
many hearen A sermon ni a mam
meeting on Wedneidey for children m

"Wbal Jeeua L ired In Ohildho «J, "
v. »-t ni -t admirable.

ure by Dr. II lie on S ifnrilay
m mu.o »t -.i o'clock was largely at-

llis mibj h t w »- 'Tenting in
the M ly I.md It was a rare treal

rvan t, Inl 11 igent
gifted a traveller tell f his Impressions
when visiting scenei hallowed by the
f otprintl of our L >rd
Sernims wer- preahed during the

encampment by K"vs a. w Beale,
Richard B Iwarde, K H Marsh and
A. I) U-yii
At two of the «ervie-ee there w;i- in

ting, but the large andiene« w »s

a-«ked t give testim nlee as t the
w trth »' 'V' r f Chi istianity as a

i -i« mal exp -rienc i Th.testim
oomerous and general, and the

spiritual power, as on other oooasl ne,
i high pitch. Btrong m»-n em-

sch other and mingled -inile-
and tears erlnoed the d«-«»p emotion
that moved tbe people,
With the tingle exception of the In-

D on tin- groundl on th>- »-f Sun¬
day night by a drunken min, wh m ii

was necessary I i arrest, and wbo, eras
!iii-d by a magistrat", tlie good order
and behavior of the crowdl w»-re highly
s*ti-faft try

in defereoe to numerous req
and by a vote of the tent holders, it

to hold the encampment a

month earlier next year, that is begin*
ning Friday before the third Sunday
in .Inly insteael «>f on the oorreepon-
ding day in August as heretofore.

I he resulta Of the meeting were

peculiarly happy in the instruot-
m, stimulas and help Riven to

Christian pe pie Not many profes¬
sion« of Cnrist were made, yet more

than th« usual number of addition« to
tiurches promise to follow. The fi¬

nancial .uto une of the meetings was

very gratifying, enough money having
given through the col!

ba-k'-ts, and from Other source« to meet
all expenses, topiyfor seventeen and
a half eon - Of additional ground pur-
ohaeed by the committee, and to leave
a comfortable balance in hanel with
which to prep »re f>r next year's en¬

campment.
The privilege was granted an appli¬

cant to erect a new cottage, on the
grounds.
Tho children's meetings at '.* o'clock

were, a« usual, an interesting feature
of the camp meeting service«. To see

¦art ral huudred young persons assem¬

bled together with their Bibles, to see

one after another rise and read or re-

pe.it precious Scripture pas-age« of
(roll's word, and te» hear their voice«
mingling in sweet songs, was an in-
-pir.»t ion and joy. (Jr. yf. II.

Morgan Now For Bryan.
Birmingham, All,, Sept 1 tinted

States Soaafor Joba T. Morgan, who
tie«dared sometime ago against Bryan's
reoomlnation and John W. Tomlineon,
Bryan's lieutenant in this State, sp 'ko
at Maplesville, Ala , yesterday,
the former for and the y latter against
expansion. Morgan d in his

sp«?ech tint Bry.» i was the only
logical nominee of the Democratic par¬
ty in 1!KK). Ho predicts Moljoan's
election in < )hlo.

Rev.Dr. Steel Transferred.
Kichmond, Va., Sept I .Rev Dr

S. A Steel, who was at one time pastor
of the Broad Street Methodist Church
In this city, ha« been transferred from
the Tennessee» to the Virginia confer-
en.¦.¦ For some time pi«t Dr Basel
has been located at Nashville. He is
si oretarj of the Epworth lieaguo and
editor of the Kpworth League Era

The Richmond crrrespondent of the
Index-Appeal says: "The failure of

mot Tyler to reappoint Co).
Thomas Whitehead commissioner of
agriculture has done him great harm.
The Colonel had nude the department
what it is. Lea, McKinney andO'Fer-
rail all recognized that he wa« the man
for the place. But Tyler turned the old
gentleman down and put in hi« place
Mr. O. W. K tiner who had removed
from Angnsta county to North Oiro-
lina. The Whitehead« are a numerous
and influential family in this State.
Naturally, they resent the aotlou of the
Oovernor in turning a faithful official
out of office. Two of Colonel White-
head's sons will be members of the
House and they will be in. the Martin
band wagon. John Whitehead was nom-

insted iu Norfolk today and Thomas
Whitehead, Jr., will be the nominee
in Amherst. "

im THE FAIR. m.

>F I III.

R. V. A & M. SOCIETY
will be h Id tt PREDERICK8BURO, VA

SEPT. 26th, 27th, 28th, 1899.
The client The Soest h rsae will be bare, and

the races will be exciting.
1 he Sports m Dirersioni will b the mi it interesting for years, and all the

department! will be full
i.et everyb sly place - me thing on exhibition and me to the Fair.
BA.XjX.Q01T A.SCE1TSI day with Pareábate Leapby t» Lady Sen

S. J. QUINN, Secretary,
1- r PREM1I M LIST, «vbich contains all information about the Fair

Fredericksburg College.
l'h>- new m tn Ige ment i- i¿rní«-f;il f .r the encouraging patronage of the paît ce«

Ion i-, now on ¦ permanent b .'is

Primarj-, Preparatory, College. ;
Music, Art, Elocution, Physical Culture, Commercial ;

HOME FOR BOYS, HOME FOR GIRLS.
Tor High Scholarship,Thorough Teaching, Efficient Discipline

we challenge '.< mpari» n with eny Institution in Virginia
Gel our Oats md s'-ml a« your - n« and daugh¬

ter* Neil I'i F.M BER 11 Ad

FREDERICKSBURa COLLEOE,
)et7-tsepHFBKDERIOKSBI K'J, YlKi.lM \

KeLeaa May Try fox
Washington, Sept i .1 hn H

Lean'i Dominât! >n es tbe Den
indidate for « « irern t makei

him :i p litioal factor that mn«t be
taken iut ac lounl In .11 alcnl dioni

future of the
Ills) [> ait! II I« p mil »r II Il »- j. <-.

. f Bryan and th*
Ohioag platfori

platform indors¬
ing Bryan by name for tbe presidential
u imlnation, re issei ting with ei

the de !ar »ti in« m id« at Ohlc ig
yet he is mi tbe 1 isesl r^nus of p 4ltl>
cal intimacy with former Senat r i;-r

m»n, Richard Oroker, of New York,
of the anti-Bryan le¬

nient In the party, b th East and West.
The Preeidenoj

le drawicg Mr McLean forward. Bit
friends m the party p ilot out that if
he wins the fUht in ( ihlo this
will give him prestige in the Demo-
cratic convention next year that may
eren iwee p Mr liryan out of the way.
Should McLean fail to win In Ohio

this fall be
the presidentls nomination nezl
but he will be ¦ p »wer in the national
convenu n, oerertbeli is If hi
prevent the nomtnati in of Mr Bryan
and obtain tirst place f r himself, he
will doubtless be able l obi do tl
ond plat l or t dispose if it as he
wlebea Then.aca last resort, there
is the Ohio Senatorabip Senat ir r*or»
aker's term will espire «n March ...

NOS, and, failing in both the
doncy and Vice Presidency, Mr. Mc
Loan would l>e able to 1" »in a seat In
the Senate if the Ohio DemoCTats should
be able to elect ¦ Legislature i it* the» fall
of 1901

The Ohio Dem orate hav- nomti
the foil twing ticket: ( « ivernor, John
R McLean, of Hamilton ; Lieutenant-
(iovernor, A. W. Patrick, of Tu- in

was ; Supreme Judge, DeWitt C Had
ger, of Madison; Attorney-( b-uernl, J.
w D>re, of Seoeoa; Auditor, Qeorge
W. Sigafoos, of Darke Treasure r

I Gorman, of Lawrence; Member of
the Board Of Public Works, Pletcbet D.
Malln.of L»ke. The Chicago pi*tform
wm reatliemed by the convention,
Hryan's renomlnatlou demaided, Re¬

public in administration o lodemnedfor
its imp-rial policy, ai.d election of U
S. Senators by direct vote of i
favoreel.

SUNSTROKE
in Battle.

m s -'

J. L. SPENCER,
of p; tttavllle. Wut, formerly of Ce». O, :.'th

o nil v..
from tbe result uf a v
found ri;, f niel d y foi
tt»o »,'o<i«J uf other veterana Hei

"At Petersburg I was aursaruck ar>J
orried off the iitrld for d .»¦¦!. Later
rheumatism of my heart developed as

a result and physicians {abed to benefit
me. In the spring 0 usinj»
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and or. Miles1
Nervine and now my health
than for 30 years before.

DR. MILES'

Heart
Cure

in e,

Dr. »Vtilos Wedical Company, E'khart, Ind.

To Our Sumac Customers
This isV» notify you that on

and aff*r the fifth of Beptein-
ber, 1899, we shall drop the
price we are now paying for
Leaf Snraac ten 11") cents per
hundred pounds.
We are forced to thi« on account of a

large «tock already on hand and the ex¬

tremely low price« for the manufactur¬
ed article.

Your« very truly,

JOHNC.HÜRKAMPCO.'

NOTICE TO
All Who Reflu'aMy Employ Me.

I HENRY DEANE.

I rom th. .1. i¦ t
\
.PS l>

!' SsrsapaiIlls Onmp
itber kinds fl en

Syrup Hyp phosphites 0
other m;ik«-s || oei U|.| | .,.

Tonic Irm» Pilla i/ive* strength,
tone, ¡»mi builde op the syt-tem,
makes good rich blood per bottle 64
Bmuleinn 0 d Liver Oil,
rea?nl >t prie* $1 00,

N ne better mude.

Liver Pills, the beet lo be had.
s« U hundred« of bottles

Prie >. ; and . 10
Corn Curo, safe,sure and «mi

ClstSCimpini ||
Apothecaries. I

WRITE TO

í

u w.\ \mi/.ki»
i.-ii.v «ne vvihiii.

and pet them f make you estimate on

all kind«

First-Glass Plumbing.
WATER
TANKS.

WIM) MILLS & PUMPS
und all kind«

METAL ROOFING
Largest dealers in

Sib::, Buck ;:i Heater:.
We are- prompt Wh guaran¬

tee- satisfaction.

'PAINTS
l, Lobricatinf,

í,:ird, NeetSfOOe],
Petrolsam, Oycliader Oil»,

Dryer«, «urpentiue,
White Lead, Oolora In Oil,

Ihy ('olor-«, Vanish Stain«,
Rupvy Paints, Olass t'utty.

Saudpiper, BtC,

\i i.owKST I'KIUKS, at

QOOLRICK'S
IfODSBH PBARMAOT,

«il Main Street,

rREDBRIOKSBURO, . . VA.

Clearing Out Week.

Men's and Hoy'« Suits and Pants st

prices that will «nrprl«e »on. Want
room for fall «toe* Shir«i, If «tee.
Trank«, «V<-. all price»« Agent for
Sweet, Urr «k Co. '« K»nt« and Overalls

JAS. T. LAYTON.


